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MARKET REPORTS,in« majority of all that was best of American | A BEAUTIFUL MEMORY OF THE our hearts and breathed in it a music gave the last absolution.-N. Y. Oath
life Therefore, he had returned to I relaud POET-PRIEST AND HIS CON- that the lapse oi years cannot still ; olic News,
with a more determined spirit Ilian ever. rvrTVDT'n It AKXVP sleep and rest on. The visions thatMr. Redmond said that ht. boked forward QUERED BANNER. c.me to the mind of the priest as he
10 able'to thunder at “the doors of the Hritixh Perhaps no poem ever touched and “ Walked down the valley of Silence I lie was one of the fello
nation with in.' absolutely united members of h h t o( th(, people of the Down, the dim, voiceless valley alone V\ ho could drink or leave it alone,ISSt M ™ south as dhtd--TneConqucrPed Banner,’’ are living on, for they are prayers. "

dealing with the national cause; hut unity by Father Ityan. It came from the -------------- • I " And why," said he, should a man of
must come from the people and not the lead- h t J poet at a time when the THE LATE BROTHER JOSEPH. strength

emr:itTi‘!Ce f the6 ^i^TSmeî? southland stood in grief and in untold --------- of .ISX-M oftlT
Varnelliten, who, he predicted, might reason- I sorrow. 1 hough his lace wore a 8er- ^0IIU. cf the Accomplishments of the | Hoc aune of its weak abuse V 
ably expect to see I'ariiellUm triumphant be-| ious and a(most sad aspect, he dearly | t hru,tun Ifrother»’ Superior,
fire the end of 1W17.
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RKC1U1.ATIONK FOR I.ENT IS THE DIOCESK. 
(Official)

I. All day» in I ami, Sundays excepted, 
are fasting days one meal and a collation.

who are twenty one and 
are hound by the law of

The Old, Old Story.

be

‘J. All peri-ons 
der sixty years 
sting and abstinence.

By virtue of p.iwcru granted us

Ember week, and Holy Saturday.
4. Fish and ilewh are not allftwed

isame meal.

red wine?!

loved to gather children about him, an I --------- I 1 la CA°vi;h l^uner Imlf dhone,
.. . he seldom spoke to older people, lie XInn.. Mind Ma=s for tha late Ful1 «fly ihini-'« ihop.cts say

T.,« u«. of milk, butter, chetaa and . A. 0. H. * alwa's h,'ld ‘“re ‘iMle|tuhlBrother Joseph, Superior General of Aud'lm “nlld’/iug aspi.’itod
e^Thil<m?ofdTippm!f or lard is allowed Toronto. Kebruiry 17. i«'T. angBlli who walkid w .... the Brothers of the Christian Schools, About, the eyes of a lass

I tie U» ’ t I 1 ft . .' i ll un ..,11 .lavs Dear sir - Knclo.ed lind list <.i oHU-cre ol was a privilege lor a prii bt to nnsc oidobi-atad on January 111 lu the And drink a toast to her fair, younir worth
as a condnncm iiprepauuir uod on an aaSs , » • , , uUllly, organized F-u his hand and give spotless childhood a telcnratett on January oi in irn l„ tho sparkling, generous gU.v.
except Hood h rlday. a .it iw7 at MerrUton, on,..by the .«atom Oeenty I -i1* a„V.ii. Cliuich ol the Anmniciation, Manliat- 1 *7. Tlmse exompted from fastmfl art ■ »fi |.rM|dc,lt, John J McCarthy, stCthartncs. blessing, writes Aqutla, in Coloiado Two hundred Christian Bro I And. since tins lordly fellow
itersons under twenty oi.e. <md o\ei six > I oni. I am sure such worthy sacrlfiiesdeserve I Catholic. . .. ,, ; v \ , I ( oultl din k or le? ve it aluiie-p*.rn t.f Hire the sick uiul infirm, women „riljS0 0f every member oi the Ancient | _ , of a, ; i the VS, many of the clergy Ot New l ork I i cum am k ieh\u i aum ,carr *i hu crnurVing intm.ts, all employai at urdèrîfHlberniam The great trouble wltu It WB3 several years ago tha Aqutla 'Tr\ promillLUt citizens were 1,0 V.liV.^to clrmh at Ins own wild will
i' iJ t... iu .u „t doubt the pastor sucitties in general Is the iiidillerciice ot ,f,elr J met with a voueg lady trom the fcüUth , , , . . . l f . I 1 ill hid will w is o\erthrow i.
hard 1. bor. 11 tH officers. Il is a very nice thing to be an > Ulcer . , . , .. * .rni|MU,, MO present 111 the church. Athotr ol forts I And the eves ot the lass are dim will grief,
should l>e consulted. irive more of a society, but it is io my mind a great deal who relfttbd to him uie loll )w H nrothtir8 chanted the solemn Gregorian I And the children shiver and shrink,K All who cannot ret . • »-' . juicer and more satisfactory to( all concerned to beautiful aud touching incident ill tie' ‘ ‘ _ in., I For the man who once couhl leave it alone
îihunrlant alms, be more as-,In.ns in PMJ«i, Uu that oilicj wed .and not simply be «lefoed Tl littl7, .fnrv I ulidlv 8,‘rvllie- The \ ury ItJV. lather John, ls a nitiftil slave to drinkand atteml morefre.iu.mil;. o their religious toulllcc. g . borne and sit down and think pint poet b life. The little btor> I gULly p lncU1 Qf tho pa88louist8, was cvle 1 ' 1‘ltltlU ^ ,udnaK-
d,„i7, sons.., make UP for-he want ot cor howjuch .b. ^members ^koew «be,, ms y writeI for the Colorado Çatlwha. B8sUted by lathers Alexis, O.
porsl morf.no> I. when i„va,iai,iya|,|>car» nexi term with somesciums. Ouu Christmas 11 was then a little Cm,wav and Cullom. The Rev.

rCjuircsi’can ta'-Mj..... ;> <>....  >1,,. ra- ^S'th9 1°™* ^ Father McMillan, C. IV, preached the
upective pastors, who are hereby empowered the urga„jzation 1 wool i simply say it you I to bather Kyan with a book mai k ^ t
‘oi/rant them. „ . .. I bave an officer In your Division who will not I pretty littlti scroll of the 1 Conquered 1 . A i IDurinir l.ont all publi" amusnmflltsshould hi, dulv promptly and on lime reieKate him I I -f , . , . him it 1 Brother Joseph, died 111 his.scventy- Tint was Wli.it a Ifoctoi I old Hr.
be avoided and tlio faithful are exhorted In to the Imckc round and put a good mx.i In I... banner, auu V. " 1 . fourth rear, near Marseilles, France, Dail.l Moore-ITi<- Hinmrkablo l.v-S’"*1®»® srsrs? ssK -rfers“J5 r.^Td,..SbitiSno,rB^sïd ________________ ",r“ry rd an,d klndly reB,om ^chÆÆprrioroSrr.ûo*
Sierament. ^ Privafo dovo.ion lunong i.: V'» ° vtt U .Te si ters and I will the Congregate,,. Brother Joseph will

â^t%.^'.maiî:s.r-tJTÎsyuSî; ,en
I Thomas Joseph Dowlmg, p/trivk 1't.llllpa. .. . Do you know mv little chil uc,t oa,y bel;au9B' aecordillS t0 the

Bishop of i amilton. -----------—---------- ;? J . , „ v, , testimony of those who had known him
By order oi IBs Lords in, the Bidiop. ttip uathtiTTi1 PTTTR dren- he saul as we. gathered about ■ he was a most.

"ul le“' ''ec/® y', THE CA * ' knee’ ‘ ,tha‘ Pc°l,!®, 8ald that lh® estimable man who knew how to make an(l much esteemed farmer living in
Sunday evening last IBs l.ordslnp tho Tim Catholic Club ol this city deserves Conquered Banner is » great ( amiable and to conciliate his the county of Carle':on, some six miles 

BLsi.op was présentât ht. Msry s cathedral I credlt for iheactivo interest its members are I poem ) I never thought SO, he cou- , , h„„„„=0 ,ho nrdor I r , ... , ,
at Vespers. He blessed a beautiful nfw taking in the work for which it was organ-1 .|nued in that dreamv, far off way so °PPonenta ■ httt also, because the order from the village of Richmond, 
group ol statuary which has heen recently I i/w| i,n last Friday evening a very inter-I ' ■ , ,, whose member he was, is much in- I Moore has bet-u an invalid for some
presented to the v atl.eur.il y Mrs. 1 linu.a. I „sting debate took vla.-e in the hall, as to I P J ; ' ’, , debt.'d to his active faith and to the 1 years and physicians failed to a free
I lutVev. In the centre of the g-roup is repre whether it „nu|d |lt, bettor to have the woman who did not have much cduca “ iiv„. ” . . . , J . 1 -, J v . . .V- "i,;..seated < 'ur l. idy of the Rosary seated on a g0vtirnment 0f tl.e city attended to by three j[on but whose heart was tilled with a xpended in Its eh tli lu mg | as to his ailment. N >t only this, but
throne holding the Inlant Jesus on lier lull ,,aid commissioners or by the present system . .... ..., thought so at d it rnore ™atl °a“ a century.
arm, aud will, her right hand giving the aldermlmic control. Messrs. John '!,r ln® soutn, tnougnv »j, ni.u ii B tb j06eph'a life is i,lHntiti d in I t0 health. Mr. Moore gives the followRosarv Imads to M. Dominic, who is kneeling .. ii«„-ihun took the allirmative I it had not been for her this poem r , iu manu. .. .. o^.v. ..." ,on lie/right. « the left side st. Catharine kde wbr'le Messrs^. j! S.mgaîd a"d a WOUld have been swept out of the sucb a manner w,ith ho hls or>'fo1 ing account of his illness a, d eventual
ofjHieuna is kneeling : she bears a crown ot l)ibus battled for the negative. It was de houw wud burned up and I would con.emporary development ot the I restoration to health. lie says :
thorns on lier head and she is receiving from ,.jded that the present system was preferable , . , ... * , p Christian schools, that it recounts, so "Mv first sickness came on me when
the Divine Ini in. the Rosary beads. I here lhatoi a commission. The lour speakers »>-ve have had this pretty book mail. minutely its smallest details r wa, v«a,s of a<n- Prior to tha
are a number of small emblematic figures ,na(la capital addresses, and each was warm- or this true story to tell you. \VhL„ Hr„!w iLonk f , 7 01 ' Vl0B'° ttla‘
also in the group. ly applauded a« he finished. The officers of " ' Oh, you are going to tell us liow 1,rPthrB Jo”1'?11 "as bor“. 1,1 had always been a strong, healthy man

The Sanctuary Hoys Choir chanted the I ty|H (^tibate were : Mr. 1). Regan, ai'entleinau I „.nn tu,» “Cmuiuvicd at °t. ETvnne, the order was I [ had a bad cough and was growing
\ es pars, and before the blessing of tl.e wbo has a goodly store of knowledge in re I ■ , . J. . ,rising again from its ashes, at Lvons ;
group oi statuary they sang tl.e Ave Mans rd u matters ; Rev. lather Banner, 1 cried, all interest and ex- " " , . , , , resume
Stella,” with a correctness which reflects 1 çobin and Mr,' n. liaaton, actmg as citemeut. ana H was tuaeut a complote reeurrec
great credit on their leader, Mr. Uliberte. referees. A choice programme of vocal ., . yeB • be answered 1 and I am tlon ! for never had any institution j tor, who, alter examining me, said :

T\e Bishop addressed the congregation. ;lnd instrumental music, given at in- h seemed more entirely crushed. In Mr. Moore, I am very sorry to tell youSh.h«l«?eKni0g» ^lea^ouï fnedTum of Tmn ^ duded in the proscription of 1702 the that your case is very serious, so mu h

of churches wras statuary representing or Nli8, Mart|,., Porreatal and Miss Katie shadow passed over his face, a dreamy lnstl;ute beheld its property confiscated s0 that l doubt it you can live two
emblematic of the great deeds of the saints xll)„r0 rendered instrumental selections, h„, WS1„ „lwRVS th„rB wh„.. h' and Its members dispersed. However, u)omhs. lie said my trouble was a
the beset’-oiThe ^King^s'daughter wasVrom "’hich deservediy received hearty applause. , Lost Cause ’ and be cou- raany of the Brothur6 continued to live combination of asthma aud bronchitis,within. Bo, too, the beauty of the home ol I ;,-j*h8e 'KilnèdomHome,*’wh<ich0was very weli I tinned : ’ according to the spirit of the Blessed land he gave me some medicine and

■Ood was principally Iron, within, for it was received by the audience. The untiring , He La balle, and when the storm had some leaves to smoke which he said
there that our Divine Lord rested in.the I prosident, Mr. T. J. Murphy, occupied the I 1 was at Knoxville when tn. I paKBed remembered their origin, and I might relieve me

„ , , »l»ke ot the „liair during the evening. At the close of news came that General Lee had sur- gou„ht to tie again the scat- o«,V«r I feltbeauty of the adornments ol some el I the debate Rev. .1. Tobin congratulated tin- rendedat Appomattox court house, it , , -p. t hrnl-en ! i i . -i , , , ...
the cathedrals ol Canada and Eurüjw, I (jlnb upon the progress it has made, and ho I nl<rht anH Î was sitting in mv room Î.6 j , . ,k . broken troufle he said, and that he did not
and he commended the of,, '« i.rueted the members would continue to hi. *aa “‘e111 ana 1 was sitting in room b3dy file first gathering was at understand my case. Two (lavs later
faithful who had thus beautified Duds energetic in the good work they have under in a house where many of the regiment T ns, where the Municipality in 1803 [ went t0 Ottawa and consulted one oi 
house aud done honor to His noble I f;i|(Pn |’ho attendance w;is large—too large, 1 ol" which I was chaplain, were quar I niaopd a lar^e hnildinp* at the disnnsal I ,u * . , . . " ,
servants. Since the nations took great L fa t for the accommodation the room at- t.rHd whfln an old comrade came in l ,- u dn ,g huillilne at the disposal ,he most prominent physicians there,
pride in doing honor to thttr great staiesmen, Lrded. There were also present, besides the u r?u’ "°en al1 ° r- !... of tho Brothers, to establish there the [[„ gave a thorough examination and
orators, poets, and others, ™ 1,10 1 huveh ot m=,aiberH.jf tlieCl.ib, a large number of ladies, I ftua 8al(I t0 m0 • All is lost Umetal ,Qat 0f their institute. When the pronounced mv ailment heart trouble;^ttrreVrese!,!r,;'gTjs,du::riyi,rItjukeiideepi,i,ere6tin,t,epr°-1 Le,ehr,8U;re,n:n- ,,, „ °fy*^

themseivop. by tlmir virtuous lives, great j ‘------- ■ • • —........... —— I I looked at him. I know by his I known, some Conseils Généraux ex - j condition to drop dead at auv moment.
uts of the Uhurrfa. Some years ago a I NF.tv BOOK. whitened face that the news was too pressed a desire for the official restor I ] decided to remain in the citv for

geuilemau came to liii.. and tnl.1 him that he I -— ... true. I simply said : ‘ Leave me.’ ation of the Brothers. Great, indeed, I time and undergo his treatmentwished to erect a monument to Ins deceased I \ not her h-nk from the pen of the distm 1 ____ _ , ,, , .. t I -l,Jlc n,,u uuuci gu ms treauiiem.
mother iu lloly Sepulchre cemetery. He I .vuished Jesuit Rev W in. Humjihroy has I wt ut °utot th room. I boutd was tho need ot teachers m trance. I He wrote a few lines on a piece of
told him that the most suitable monument he I intfly been published by Thos. linker 1,1 my head upon the table and wept long The First Consul hastened to comply 1 paper giving my name and place cl-
could erect was to give au altar to tho mort I Soho 8<iuare, Lmdon \V., England. The and bitterly. Then a thousand with the public demand, and he issued residence and trouble tn nrrv in n>v
'«ary chapel in that, cemetery. Uns title of the volume ’His Divine Majesty ’ thoughts came rushiu« through mv L decree restoring the Institute of tho 1 lT . S1 • .was doue, and it was a true memo, suggested as it. has been l.\ thepiritvil thou„nLs came rusniu,, lD10l^o m dec ice lestormg the Institute ot the | pocket in case I should die suddenly.
ini. t: r whenever the Holy Sacrifice Exercises of St. Ignatius, would alone co n I brain. I could not control them. | Brothers ot the Christian .Schools, 
of the Mass was celebrated there a menr.en’o J mend it to thoughtful Catholics. It will That banner was conquered, its folds I The Brothers established their novit- i under
was made tor the soul oi the deceased lady. I ;l|80 he of very great interest to the non- must be furled, but its story had to be iate at Lyons, in the building granted I ieft
He saul, further, that he had heou promis, d | (fti^holic reading world The work is diviued 1 , , • I . ®, ■ « •'«^revenu, a hvautitul Mium-d «!;.«. wîn.luw I, v muler thn ffi.lZing Ladft : llaRs Kuuwl tnld lXVb were very poor my de*t by the Municipality, and began 
the cathedral by tha widow ot tho late e<)ge 0f (Jod’s exiswun-o ; Man’s Knowledge little children, in the days Of the war. to increase rapidly, wherever feas 
organist who had devoted his great talents I 0t u hat God is ; The Essence and the Attrib- l looked around fora piece of paper to ible accepting the call of the Com
îho Mt'KnoT/â6:3 #7***^™ t0 ,b« ***«"■ Tb«ir »“»«'«««»
the meaning oi the group of statuary. I or I sincere Will ot Man's Salvation ; (Jod, the cried out within me. All that 1 cou a and hardships were many, nut 
the origin of the Rosary wo must go ! < >Q6 Creator ; God as the Author of Nature ; find was a piece of brown wfappit g they were aided and encouraged by

t^,ftho,r«.oti tttrm,UatU[n' ti!« Sod ^ ^ f.u v°r.'1 -tllH. s««p9rnatural ; Too pupCr that lay on the table about an the protection of Cardinal Feech, who
time ot great trouble in the ^outh I !laradise ot (j ,d s l roa’ion ■ 1 he Inner Lite , , , | ’ . , ,ot France, where tho Albigem-i.an at God ’ old pair ot shoes that a friend had sent once wrote to a relative: “Had I
heresy spread desolation on ail sides. After I ‘ *______ ^______ me. I seized this piece of but a piece of bread, I would divide it
t"u-'y tott!!dere!ÏV,t"hï “Frfîrï'Fr'eaciier»,1*»* A Valant,1<- Preient. Papev and wrote “ The Conquered with the Brothers of the Christian

But to the infected districts ot Languedoc. I ------- Banner. ” Then I went to bed leaving schools. ” If the history of the second
tor i,l»L-rvni npty6 ît la said thit hi "in.nlujî ASeei! devilled todSnHu! tn'ÏÏatineîi'uBoiut thR '1UeS thyri’ Up.0,‘ the fable. 1 110 beginning oi the Institute is recalled 
In-a h^te MO.'™ In ni mmah wKt, ti u!= - hur.-l., in recognition of ,1m marvellous es- next morning the regiment was it is only to offer an opportunity ol 
whole world in a t! une and so her son by bis cape from drowning of the latter and tlm ordered away, and 1 thought no more measuring the extent of the progress 
holy zeal was to intlwne the world with a great I kindness of the residents of the Point, has of the lines written in such sorrow and realized by the disciples of the Blessed 
e'ur'tr'M.:.. a:t7,™!i;rou°!X'“enR d^la-io,, of the spirit on that fateful he La Salle, from the time when they
tl,« lurch at th* loot ol the group "i ,iie TCOr(l8, " (Jratiax Domino, Abardeen, Dh- night. \\ hat waa my astonishment a started from nothing, down to tho 
dotes which wet" nil.ow ihe extraoribnary l,el Aberileem, .Inin, Kim.hiv, April '-,7.,l 1890.” few weeks later to see them appear present year, 1SHT, when they 
leellr.Ksof z.-ii, rtiati.,ori8te.i..e88 «mi aimeg.. It was east by Means & Stainbank ot London, above my name in a Louisville paper, reckon fifteen thousand memberslion with which the saint whs posset'd. The I and weighs 1,400 pounds. rPl_ , , . r,r , , , .saint put fit his tiust in dn- protection of the _______ I. he poor woman who kept the house and nearly hall a million of
Mother of God, and invoked her day ami night. I n ltiTii Ait v in Knoxville had gone, as she after pupils, distributed in more than
and Pamiertaught hîm1heSdevottoiîrcommoidy I ------- * wards told me, into the room where I two thousand schools throughout the
railed the Rosary, promising great and last Miss T mr es a Mil.lins, SOMBRA, Ont. had slept and was about to throw the world. Such phenomenal growth de-

The 19 ei ré et a were pl ^marvdiou"1 I <)l ^Auiday night, Feb. 11. after only a piece of paper into the lire when she serves the closest study : for if con-
SSSiv.*‘.%£d ÆvmltïfS WmghWofMr .ÛM^MÜlUm; saw that tb«re waa 8,0'n«h‘3« 7r.itten Kider.ed «“ a aPiri™a! “,.ca'1 be
Mlon ot un immense number of notorious «in- I passed away. I oiversal regret for her early upon it. one said that she sat down attributed to the Divine protection ; it 
uers testified to the power of this kind of demise is felt in this section. Always of a and cried, and copying them she sent must alto have a raison d'etie iu mat-

.l.,“,Mim«$£o'nl2 K?-. ’« the*pA«"o«tMme Mll3ïleC5Swnôfthi."life•khwnlwi^rewm tbem t0 a new9PaPer In Louisville, ters merely human. Considering the
'nMs'topTii'i !Rel,T.ùtrvhTù rüîol home ami tl.e numerous’ frienl she wei And that was how •• The Conquered method used by the Brothers, the ex-
fui nien.i.t rs iii„i .rr<-»t ...imort «...I voi,x,.i*ti,»i voineii there. Her ever gentle di<noaitkm, Banner got into print. That is the planatirû of their success is perceived,
ill llyi ' v.-ltalof tl.e Rcaary. He then an k- if her charming politeness, made lier loved by story of this pretty little scroll you These educators, supposed by theirM. < ath.uine ol sleuna. who lived ... the every one. Her greatest ambition w.-ia Ii, , , ., *> , . , , J r ., y ,fourteen,I, y. waa .. mem- form a choir and her efforts were rewarded have pamted for me. adversaries as bound by the rules aud
sue 01 hill ' great 0,ddev°Uoiiil' for1,11 the l,y lllB al’l>r’«t'>al'on the people of Sombra When I get to be a woman, ' said customs of another age, have marked 
holy Rosary she live,I u'lii'e of great ntistln ' lmre-t, manifested when we had singing on the young lady, “ I am going to write tho time of every reform iu methods of 
encc amt austerity. It is said that from Ash Uhriatmas day. that story." “ Are you?" he an- pedagogy. Much importance isWednesday until Ascension l hursdty oi one | >ne has been called to a better home, and , i , 1 ? j'a . . • i , ..yea. in r only f,., .| was ti,, messed Euvharist, now enj .ys tho reward ot a pure life. For swere(I- Ah it is dangerous to bo a attached to technical education m our 
moiiihi8j1C iln u?lv UoiVllluni.'ini ,^vcry. many days she will he missed by fond par- writer, especially for a woman, but if day : but the Institute of the Brothers
saviourkapprami"tonhvi 'sh.^Yng hoi- ms live I enta’ ^lv>8^ jKr‘el. would be unsuppirtahlo you are determined, let me give vou a was the pioneer in this field. Their
:7r:f,o u;y8,l^Sl,iX/!h^ ^ ilS a“d b« «» «Piece Of Mot st. Nicholas, Paris, existed
should not be m untested exteriorly <oir 1 loss. paper the word “ Zona. “It is an long before all municipal attempts to
SiiMour then showed hui Hi* wounds fr. ;n Fo the parents we tender our sincere syin- Indian name,” he said in explanation, establish technical schools. Brother
light1’ ismeth and ’ ïou et rated rtôyHher I PThn flmor^l—t'ho0^ «!• VL u „ .tlll • ,, • ‘ and it means a snow bird. You will Joseph was the founder of the famous
ex perle n r ed" ' t h e ' ' 8 u ffernfcH of "'li.c axil" village look place ouWadnêada^ tiw îTth" a>ways remember like a snow bird, to Ecole des Frances burgeois. Says a
mat a without showing the exterior signs, to St. John's church, when a High Mass was keep your white wings unsullied. A recent biographer : “Contemporary
^k:S,;.rl?«tS,vŒ"eSIS,.Sl S'l^r. S ^q.ojii'C'r'.,^ wmna‘> «lw«ys be pure, and with the Ecole Purgot, which like if,
great learning, so lmn h so that she was von L'lmhtnu. ‘ ^ ' ' every mother should teach her boys to was founded tor the special benefit of
tu.iy Hce ln'mau7""of ™r°"i n'm.or'laüce1' 'in May her anui rest in peace ! look upon a woman as they would the rniddlu class, whence came that
i-,inclusion His i.ordxhii< exhorted the faithful Sombra, Fell. 20, 1897. upon an altar.' ” army of employees ot the vari-
Sm’ïfio!7,nam.Hin'Hv!,v!7iim"m^,orol!t7ïny . ,r * Thus tar the incident related to me oils' industries and commercial
ing Hod's t.ivnrs tor iiieuwives .. mo neater we get to the lives of by my southern friend. houses, the Ecole des France bur-

on Friday niu-htuïtuio în.'ilftJrs'oi the Leo oth(>r ,Pl‘°llle» ,ll° better we understand Many and many a time in the hurry geois opened its doors with a due ap- 
Literary s n ifty ga ve a concert and dramatif the kinship that links all human hearts and hustle of tho noisy world the words preciation of the present and f uture 
theTiuir!-'i o'n)u'r L^ÿot M!' r'innel."6After to"ethtir L is one of the lessons the of the gentle poet-priest come back to requirements, so much so that it seems 
ttie eiuertaimmint the g-miai pistor of Freei the years teach us. Thoughts aud me, and in writing this little sketch to correspond to all the exigencies,
m Vi reverseonhal^n'i11 'warm-hearted recelv liUKil’s and impulses we deemed for the Colorado Catholic, of how it even the most unexpected, which find
tijn. ' peculiar to our own hearts and natures, was through a woman’s thoughtfulness a place iu the most modern school pro-

wo find living in the hearts of others— that the great southern epic was given gramme of the day. It follows, there-
they, too, reach out, as we have done, to the world, I cannot refrain from re- fore, that Brother Joseph has proved

London, Fob. lJohn E. Redmond, M. !°ward the light and beauty of life peatiug this little talk, which was the himself to be a most modern, progress
1’., tho l’amellitn leader from the Waterford ^ is this that makes the true manor outgrowth of this story and which ive educator, indeed a precursor. It 
!v!!vDc!rUtlu'(.mrh Which' Viiimtrv'ho mad« woman fi'vow sweeter aud deeper and might prove a help and a benediction was, no doubt, in recognition of his 
an extended tour, was met t , night by a \ m )ro tolerant as tho years go by, the in many a woman’s life. rare merits as an enlightened educator
number of hi» frien l,s and i scorted from hi< realizing of our kinship; the beautiful X t aspiring column marks tho spot that the government appointed him,
.hvnrJtLi * ilut')' Îv,iVvI‘ wa? 9v,nPAthy that can reach out of its own w here the priest, patriot and poet is in 1881, a member of the superior
!>riliian*lv illmniiiuteiE111 U,< ns ' iUN a,1:l , experience and help others ; and there sleeping, but his words still live in the council of public instruction,”

Mr. Redmond, in the course of bin speech l® no t, uvv WAV 01 helping ourselves hearts of the people, and the regard, The obsequies of Brother Joseph
simUnJrïi Jho chili and g'lpsts as- than by helping others. — Djrothy the respect, the high esteem, he held were of tho most solemn character. ! ------------------ -
gre*t Cities on.l,e"i »iL“».ra«Tt>»d” I D"*ne> -______.______  for women beseaks the purity ol his The leading m, n of Church and State j thX7d!in™m
c*!tldTtinn1°nu]fhat trttiKued nud in no If we can not govern our own tongues n. r s0\1. ' , were present or by deputy. The I res- | nonth, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Bloel?,
thLt Lt tuai, k. t' ♦ 9 VYUU.1(1 say, however, endeavor so to do, how can we hone U rèiru- Rest thee, saddest, tenderest, most ident of the French Republic was Wohmond street. G. Barry, President,4that at their back, they had the overwhelm-, late the utterances of others y K spiritual poet, heart that has sought represented, and Cardinal Richard LcordmgT.M.Urr,'I’re*ldent : P T B0Tl11'
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choice calves will sell.
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from si ft-» to 1 *'>«» per 10»J pounds for chu» 
with a little more for a few 
tious. Prices next 
for the very >eet. an 

11 at and s

to salti’A'i/

scouted, the doctor saying there was 
many a man following the plow whose 
heart was in a worse shape than mine.
I remained under the, treatment of this 
doctor for a long time, but got no 
better. Then my case was made 
worse by an attack of la grippe, which 
left behind if a terrible pain in my 
neck and shoulders. This became so 
severe that I could not raise my head 
from my pillow without putting my 
hand to it aud lifting it up. I doctored 
on until I was trying my sixth doctor, 
and instead of getting better was get
ting worse. The last doctor I had ad 
vised me to wait until the heat of sum 
met- was over when he would blister 
me for the pains in my neck and 
shoulders, which he felt sure would re 
lfeve it. I was ou my way to Rich
mond to undergo this blistering when 
I met Mr. Geo. Argue, of North Gower, 
who told me of the wonderful cure Dr. 
Williams’ Pink I’ills had wrought in 
him, and advised me strongly to try 
them. 1 went on to Richmond, but in 
stead of going to the doctor's I bought 
some Pink Pills and returned home 
and began using them. Before 1 had 
finished my second box there was no 
room to doubt that they were helping 
me. I kept on taking the Pink Pills, 
and my malady, which the doctors had 
failed to successfully diaguose, was 
rapidly leaving me. The pain also 
left my neck and shoulders, and after 
a couple of mouths treatment I be
came strong and healthy. I am now 
in my seventy seventh year and thank 
God that I am able to go about with 
a feeling of good health. I still con
tinue taking the pills occasionally, 
feeling sure that for a person of my 
ago they are an excellent tonic. 
After the failure of so much medical 
treatment I feel sure that nothing else 
than I’inlt I’ills could have restored me 
to my present condition.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 

they have cured 
after all other medicines had failed, 
thus establishing the claim that they 
are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bear
ing the full trade mark, 11 Dr, Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
Protect yourself from imposition hy re
fusing any pill that does not bear the 
registered trade mark around the box.
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Sold by all Catholic Booksellers.
SlI A KOIJNl) TABLE

OF THE REPRESENTATIVE AMI ill 
CAN CATHOLIC NOVELISTS.

At which is served a Feast of Excelled- 
Stories

or C. Donnelly, Christian Reid
Anna Hanson Dors. y. Anna T. Sadlie.
Ella Loraine Dorsey. Mary A. Sadlie;
Maurice Francis Egan. John Talbot 
Francis J Finn. S. J.. Charles Warren 
W alter Lecky, Stoddard
With Portraits, Biographical Sketclv^ 

and Bibliography.
l'Jmo, cloth, handsome cover design, 

#1.50.
To this volume the best Catholic noveli-v - 

America have each contributed a story. Nutt 
iup|like this has ever been published, and w 
are happy to announce that our attem;1 
gather all the r- presentative Catholic novel;1 « 
at our Round Table has been completely eue 
ces-ful. Extremely interesting as a collect, 
of stories, the unique character of the book • 
sure to attract widespread attentif» 
style in which the book is gotten out 
oi its contents.

Sill-til

,7,i by the
irtance. In 
the laithfill

>n. The 
is wortiiy

hundreds of cases
PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINES.Ill llMOM) Plll.Dlt’l M t MTV.

This has a larger sale than any book of nt 
iud now in the market. It is notacontrovRi 

f C at holi -
kind
sial work, but simply
Doctrine. The author is Rev. Geo. M. Sea 
The price is exceedingly low. only rittcei 

s. b rec by mail to any address. The i 
contains 360 nages. Address Tiros. CoCa

a statement o
The author is Re 

rec by
360 pages. Address Thos. < 

Rkcord Office. London. Ont
We have on hand ..... 
A large quantity of tire finest

Tiioî.rc

French Bordeaux Clarets
Which will be sold at the lowest price

JAMES WILSON 
398 Richmond St, London. ’Phono 650.
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